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ncsicAooKs.
'AlOlf lyyy

MUSIC BOOKS. ! Im Best.
Aft

SOKG kONASCHy iThVeit- - boot for Singine
for which It. is specially deeigofd, and

filled with cheerfal jelees and songs for practice, bv r

H R. Palmer asi6ted by L. O. tmereoa. Price 75
:

cents.
y-- y- - y -

rBOKTJSrj!HOTR. Th newert bdod of Chorndes,J Anthems. Motets, etc.; lor Choirs and Societies.
Highly recommended. ompHd by Dr. Eben.
Tonrjee, ., f f PHce $1. per dosea.

The following
..
three books are impress, and nearlyJ.., - i:i, vi.. . i .

ready. Wait for them h ni . .:.; ',, :

HIGH SCHOOL CIIOII. . The best new book for
Schools' 'fnihcpSSfir -- fo thflt: . TTtSvnrenl

favorite, the " Honiro Singing," which it resembles
in general arrangement, aifd is by the same onthort;
V. O. Emerson and W;.JS. Tilden. . Price 1 CO

THE SUINTN0 KIVZR.' A new Sabh th Fchool .
book of startling beauty. Price 85 cts.

LIVING WATERS. Choice devotioi:ol music,
and tones. For Praver Meetins- - Ac.

i , . : . !" Pric 0 cents.

6. DITSON & CO., CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.
i wboetim. ' (711 Broadway, N. Y.

, ang Wed & 8a 1
- : , , ,

MARSHAL'S OFFICE, )
Wilmington, N. C. Aug. 3, 1875. f ;

IN ACCORDANCE WITH AN OBDINANCE

passeJ by tbe Board of Aldermen of the city of Wil-

mington, I will eell from the city pound on W'ednes-da- s,

at 12 AL, the following number of hogs :

S white Shoatg, 2 black shoots, 3 gray ebotta and

3 pigs. ' , ,

H. ROBINSON,
ang4-l-t ,

;.: ,:y City Marshal.

MecMcs1 BniluiDi & Loan AssociatioB.,

The regular monthly meeting orthe Mechanics' Bniiding and Loan Association, will
be held at t ha H iberni Hail, this evening at 8
o'clock.

. i. O.B. ELLIS, .
8Ug'4-l- t Secretary and: Treasurer, i

2,000 Bushels Corn.
1000 BUSHEL8 OATS, 500 Bales Hay, Water
Ground Heal, Hominy, Pork, Bran, Crack Corn,"-Flour- ,

c.; &c; r -

iror sale low oy.

aog . Com. Mer. and Grocers.

I. B. GRAINGER ......... Frbsid bntHO. W. D. JOHNSON.. ...,....Vica Pkesidknt
S, P. CUMMIN &. . . ......... ....Casbiek

BANK OF MARION,

Direct
HON. W. D. JOHNSON. ...............Marion, S. C.
J. D. McLUCA8r.:r....:........
DUNCAN MUBCHISON....i,. ...s V .

WM. A. WRIGHT Wilmington. N. V.
JNO.W, ATKINSON............ . ,; :

D.E.MURCHISON "' f

L B. QRAINQEK , , " .

Does all the ordinary business of a Sank.. ;
'

,

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing interest.
Will take pleasure in accommodating-th- mercan

tile communities of Wilmington and other places
bv discounting such paper as can be recommended
as good by any of the Banks located where the par- -

lies are carrying on DBsmess. - :

'' "'' " 1
'

7 Correspondents : V
Merchants' Exchange Natibnal Bank . .. : . New York. ;

Citizens' National Bank. Baltimore.-
wmK orew iianovcr.... ..i. i vviimingto--..- .

may 20 tr nac - m . ' :

MISCELLANEOUS.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

THE STANDARD
Also Miles' Alarm Cash Drawer,

Coffee and Drug Mills, "Letter Presses, &c, Ac

PBINCTPAL BCALB WAEEH01T8ES. '

PilRRlKKfl AeCO.. 311 Broadway, N. Y
FAIRBANKS & CO. 166 Baltimore st, Baltimore.

jk m.. ks Cuno st.. New Orleans.
FAIRBANKS CO., 88 Main street, Bnffuio, N. Y.
FAIRBANKS & COJJ33 JJrpaaway, Aioany, rx. x.
FAIRBANKS UU., 4l ofc jrani s et., jnunireai.
FAIRBANKS CO., 84 King .William st, London.
FAIRBANKS. BROWN & CO., 2 Wilkst, Boston.
FAIRBANKS A EWINQ, Masonic Hall, Phila. ,

FAIRBANKS, MOR8BA CO .'.111 take st; Chicago.
FAIRBANKS, MOBSE & CQ.f 139 Walnut st , Cin- -
' : cinnati, O. .;

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., 183 Superior street,
s " ' - 'Cleveland.' O.

FAIRBANKS, MQRSK & CO., 48. .Wood street.
ruiBuureu.

EAlRBANKS,-MOBS-
X CO., 5th and Main street,

Louisville. " ' ' i'
FAIRBANKS 1rVOr, SOt jt 8W Washington avenine,

FAlRBXNKS k irWcrffNSoil. fean'Franciscoi
; i hor sale by leading. Hardware Dealers. .

jnly 4 deoU en we rr w8m . ;,

. . . EXOTJBSION. . ;

Stonewall Lodge No. 1 K. of P.
To MtMff W Blact Tisli Gronnfls,

TacsdafV Ansust 10th, 1875.
FINE STBAMKBrWAOCAMAW WILLTIB Market street dock en Tuesday August

10th, 1815, a ?X o'clock A. af .. sharp, for an excur-
sion to Smithville and Black Fish Ground, . and s re-- ;

turn by 8 o'clock Pi M. !i:.. i ' - -

Tickets, far Gentlemen... ....... $1 00
" Ladies and Children...- -. 50

The Committee reserve the right to reject all ob-- ;
jecuonable persons " - - - : ' f

Kefreshmrnts at City Prices. Positively no liquors
board. ' ' 'allowed on -

i . . G. M. ALTAFFER, 1
H iu-- ymi e'iW.H."WARROCK, V Com,

'i'augl-3tWe8u-''!,-t-'- ': ': - ' " :tt:t.
Fionr, IlourFlour, '1 'A

QAA Bbls Bob WhiteFlour, v

O A Bbls fiell Flonr.
Km -- 4 j. t i'.i

OA A Bbls Princess Royal Flour,

r
1-- tf ' u KBRCHNER A CALDER BROS.

r. Stylish: Straw Hatsl
lift;-- Ai;?fAl K't ;;;t.:iii
JcBENCH MANILLA AND MACKINAW, Ladles'
Sea Side Panama Hats, Boy's Fancy and "Nobby"
Styles,- - "iynUL.i'j K ' . i . ' "i'.' tl i

At, . HAKRISO & ALLEN'S

Fresh Teas! -- 'Fresh' Te$s !

BlCK AND GBEENi AND UNCOLdHED
Japan Teas Just received. . j

. 1,000 lbs N. C Bacon of best quality, f
Finis' Sngar Cored Hams, Strips and Shoulders.

. aug 1-- tf : JAMES. C. STEVENSON.

To City Subscribers, delivered in any part of the
ritv Fifteen Cent per week. Oar City Agent are

authorised to collect (or more than 8 months in
advance.
not

OUTL.INES.

Tilton's lawyers have served noticeof a
npw trial on Beecher's lawyers.; - - Alex

ander Hamilton, soa of the great statesman,
has just died in New York. - The
Wabash at Terre Haute is three miles wide--

As far as heard from, the Democratic
majority in Kentucky is greater than in
1871- - Eighteen, thousand operatives
idle at Oldham, England. The new
Beecher trial will be short and piobably
decisive of the main question of the Ply.
mouth pastor's adultery. Fifteen
thousand Tall River operatives idle.
Two more yellow fever deaths at Ft. Bar-

rancas. New York markets: Cotton,
14J15; gold, 112J112i; rosin, $1 65

t 75; spirits turpentine, 82$. :' '77'--

THE CAMPAIGN.
. -- The Radicals confess that even

their brag orator, Dockery's, prospect
for election is very slender.

Gen. Rufe Barringer is the
Radical candidate for Convention in
Meckienbttrg vice Col. W. R. Myers,
too sensible to ran. ,

Leading white Republicans in
the county of Mecklenburg have sig-
nified their intention, to support the
Conservative nominees.,

. -- A letter informs us that ; the
candidates for Convention in Ashe
county are Q. F. Neal, Conservative
nominee, and Dr. J. O. Wilcox,'Inde
peudeni. Charlotte J)emocrat.

From late advices the Raleigh
Xeios claims these counties in Jibe
East and Centre as certain to go Con-
servative. They have heretofore been
regarded as doubtful : Brunswick,
Cumberland, Chathem, we have re-

garded all along certain Nash ditto,
Moore," Robeson, Wayne.

The Charlotte Observer says :
Maj. M. had gone up West for the pur-
pose of recreation, but finding work
to be done, he laid aside his personal
pleasure, and went actively into the
campaign. He has done . good ser-
vice in McDowell county. His . last
(speech was at Old Fort, on Friday.
Major Montgomery represents the

m the West as very brieht.a m

lie says the people are thoroughly
r.iiu.l oml will Ar tdairnrhnlo rlnlvr

like true men.. ,
;

- At Milburnie Dick Badger
insulted! his white auditors so that
they left him in disgust. :This action
on the part of the ju&tly in-

censed white men seemed to enrage
Dick, and he exclaimed, "God damn
'em, let 'em go!" Then turning to
his colored friends, he said, "Stand to
rae you men on my right and left.
I'll carry this election, in spite of
everything, if you, my colored friends,
will sustain me." Some say that as
the white people withdrew, he point-tt- l

to them, and exclaimed "God d u
Yin we'll drive 'pm into the river!"

jShelby Aurora. 1 '

RUTHERFORD ALIVE. - i
i

, From a gentleman from the county
of Rutherford we learn that jtbe
Radicals have held a meeting and
nominated for the Convention Jim
t...,.: . 1 ? 1

and a $20 lawyer, over the head of
-

--Nathan Scoggin, the-ex-deput- y U. S.
.Marshal. Scoggin will, we presume,
run independently and thereby carry
half of the white Radical vote, while
Justice will carry the entire negro
vote. Jim Justice is well known as
a man who has endeavored to stir np
rtrife between the races at" every elec-
tion Hnce the war always secretly

Scheming to arouse the prejudice of
the black man against the white.

A Northern settler in Raleigh
a peals to Northern men beTe in these
words: "Shall we ;let3isbonest.men,
because, they are -- Northern office-
holders, control our political policies?
Shall we let the cryn&f blood still
hamper us? shall we endorse that
famous civil rights measure and des-
troy even our own manhood? Friends,
come forth to the r rescue. . By your
votes let us say these infamous meas-
ures are not ours. By our votes on
Thursday let us ask and extend the
hand of peace and. friendship. Let
us take our civil rights straight with-
out mixture. Let us become citizens
among citizens with whom we can as-

sociate and enjoy that society and
: respect due to ourselves, wives, chil-- :

dren and mothers; let not your vote
i be east for civil rights. f -;

JIM. HARRIS NOT AFRAID.
The Observer Kays in its report of

Jim Harris spuech delivered at Char-
lotte last Saturday : ,

Further on in' his speech Harris
spiked the gun of many, of his party
friends who are trying to frighten the
negroes and poor white men, by say
ing that he was not afraid of any
change which might be made, in the
Constitution. " foresaid he. " they
know that they can't make a clause
which wiil create a distinction on ac
count of race or color which will not

Ae net isideby the Federal . Courts.
They can't do" anything toarfeet me

, that will not affect while men.:, I ex-jH'- ct

to may here and to die here,
where I was born, and I feel just as
safe, in ther general sense, 'under Con- -

' tnative rule as under any other.
Tbey cau't hurt , me any more than
"they can bnrt the white man.! This

t

something from the leader of ihe
-- ;lored element of North Carolina,
which Radical officers and speakers
can put in their pipes and smoke.. In
'saying . this Harris showed himself
above the meanness to which white
iladicals descend (?) ;

I; WOLE; NO., 2;566.

;I lere is, what jMr Mills says mtbe p f.jm'figof his; rceBt-;ysl0Ou- r city:
AmvinM-Wymiagta- n we werealikiod

ly cared for at the Manning House and our
big-sdul- ed host refused any' Compensation
for the havoc we make on fresh fish, &c.
Our entertainment is given in Masonic Hall,
and Dr.lEverett and others, are very ; at-
tentive but the Hall is" tod smalV and the
ladies r occupy nearly all the; room.;
' It is thought best not to attempt a collec-
tion,' buf to repeat and do bo-- in some "more
spaciousHaU sd; that all: the: people inax
have the. opportunity. ; Still r some ; feel so
anxious to contribute that they hand mbner
to Dr.' Everett 'as they pass out at the door.

Itanse o'fTnermometer. tlii yvA y
f-- The following was the range of :the thcK
mometer at the 'Signal Bureau, in this city,

'yesterday:' fsii;! x'Kj;r,&l
s ?7 A. M.; 80;13 M.' W; PM i 84; 4:30'

'

P. M;;75i9P.:M., 75: :! r;
j--; i: ' J -- o ,g,8T . OF 'LETTERS Vi; IfA
Remaining in ' the city: post-office- - Aug..
3, 1675: !. ;;. j.,.;.- ,;t ,.- r,.;:o! r ;

..All A Jjj; ar3ou jxucu, xyiijau Luams. . : . ; 1

.
JKr-p- j no ienry Jtirown, care J no JJlernck;

Betsey Bell, Band Bryant, Eliza 1 Boon,
Jacob Bdrguin, Tobitha Brmkley, S Burt,
Mary Bondscare Mrs Bryant :: ''

Cr-Eman- uel ;Canaday, ; Nathan Coving- -'

ton. .;, . , .. ; , :
T Charlotte Destick, R JDarden, Sarah

Davis. ' ' " .";?'J 'J'" . : .
; E Hon Beni N ElerbVi Elesv Evans. T
JEdens. l .'. ;j uy ui'-t-rrij vH- ;

F --Sallie Furgison, James Forbes.
G--R- John S Gause. :

H John Hines. Amanda Hall 2. A H
Hamilton, Fannie Hunt, Geo W Hill, Hiram
11 Hankins, J S Hieroey. Jobn H Hines. J J.
Halli-Jessi- Hoggies, Margaret Hall.. ..

JLaura : Jones. Louisa A Jackson.
Apries Johnson. ' V

1L Ben1 Kimr. ' - ' 6 - ' :

i LAnnio Lewis. John ' Randal "Lone. J.l
M Lilly. Miss At 11 : Lucas, Roberta Lord,
Balne Lee, W a Larkms. .

- .

M-rHa- Mver. - Adarai Moore. C C
Morse, I F Maxwell, John B Merrill, johu
Merrick, J H Mills," Lilliaa Moore; Martha
Martin; Nelson McKoy, Red: Munford,
SyLvia Merrick, Wm, "Miller, TDr ; Wm E
Marshal. :

. . !

P Mary Jane Price,1 Robt Parker.1 'f i .
R Joseph Robinson, Jimmie RineharL
S Alice Scott.' Ella Spencer.- - Henrietta

Sampson, John Sweeney, John Smith, Ellen
Sheppafd T H Simmons. " ' J"7

T Kittie A Teachevi Col; S B Tavlor.
Lucie Taylor. ' 5 - ' - . --

f W Annie Wilson, - Mr Waltch, " Ellen-William-

Geo L Whitfield. Hannah Was- - :

gar, Hardy B Willis, R Williams, Mrs M C
Williamson, Uwen waddell, KM Williams,
Mrs Thomas Williss. ' , ! v ; :'': ,

. Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say ' advertised.'- - :If not;
called for withm eU days they will be sent,
to the Dead Letter Office.' , v i 1

' Ed. R. Bbink, P. M. -

"Wilmington, Aug. 3, 1875. ; I;; v ' : :

Spirits Turpentine I

The Lincolnton ; Progress '' has
never seen such good prospects for corn as
now. . L'.fi i .'' 'y. )y:l-yi- ' Jy--

Partin, the wife and ; child mur
derer was seen and' fired at in a Wake
8wamp.last Sunday. : 5

(i

The Observer says that Burke
and McDowell will certainly, elect the. Con-servat- iee

nominees. ; . . .. ;U r ; i
.'f The Rev. S. Taylor Martin fa
Presbyterian Minister) has leased tbe Char
lotte Female Institute for three years. '

t Gov. Broeden was, in Asheville
last week to consult the people as to who he
should appoint railroad commissioners. ,

There are five cotton factories
in opperation in ' Alamance county, and
two more are being built, we learn from the
(Meaner. j-

The Charlotte I)emocraf says .
Mr. RJC. Beard, near' Huntersville, has a
silver eoin dated 1733. He thinks it is a
French' piece of. money worth about . 12$
cents.;'., ) "v,'r 'i--

A. young bather at Beaufort
last week after .saving a fainting lady from
arowniog too, umuriue oi z.iuv ujr uiisiano
and was for a time in daneer of losing his
life;- ! Bo says' XhelTut Shell. ; y " ' -

: . .

' ' A correspondent ot the Raleigh
News elves a more ; circumstantial account
of the Tarboro affray ' than has been pub
lished: iMcUabe passed Williamson, wno
was talkieg with, some gentlemen in front

last, and" requested ' an ' interview." Both
passed through the store,1 McCabe calling
on Mr.' Cordon, : the clerk," to go with them.
McCabe demanded to know, Of Williamson
if he intended a certain, article in the South-
erner for himVr Williamsoh replied that he
intended it fori the party.' He agaid-- de
manded.Dtfyou intend it for me f with
a like answer, n Mr. jftcuaoe tnea couareu
Williamson with his left and struck him m
the face, with his right hand. Cordon caught
Williamson, who drew ms pistol wrtn a dis
entangled haadXand-- shot McCabe in the
face, the weapon oemg-- witma a root oi tne
wound. .The ball struck, iusi to tne mm
of the pose, passed laterally , through, turn-
ed UP. traversing the coraer of the left eye
and lodging in th6 bfow. ! TLe hurt was.
inot sorluus and boll parties were bound
over Q tbe sum of two .hundred : dollars to
keep the peace. McCabe is a much, larger
and more powerful inau than Williamson..

" ADVERTISEMENTS. I

-- ';' THE CELEBRATED v

CH1CKERIWG
; , i ..Si il itl i!''t. i - " I

' J . ! ,

'P.aTA'RTJSIIEn AVER as YEARS. I . !

i Over 4,K0 Made and Sold.
Oftn ' 81

! LEADING V htlZES BECEtYED.
i .... i'i j.( ! tv" f . ,ri '..i'i

.. Tbey Btill maintain their great popalarity as the
' TH LlAIIN8 KAKS OI1 ALL OtHKBS MADE. ;

'' 1 ;lC4QOTTSCSAlAmerlca'sgrcatet Soath-er-n

Pianist exchisiveiy used and performed' mpon
thom In 1,000 Concerts. Smioeni Artists, Amateurs
and Musicians pronounce them. f 'y ' j '

The Best and ' Most Eeliable Pianos !
- - For partly and volnme of tone,' touch, aurabillty,
wear and material nsed tbev cannot b excelled.
' They' remain in better tune than most Planoe- -

r They are ine m.osipreieraote ana aepifawc jrumos
made. ,sl i y "'"."" i

. , They are the moat Reasonable srice4t:7irBt-cIaaf- l

Ffanoa made. I - 1
."

jTh'possest alt modem impwrementa of airjr

t They are In every respect slipcrh and perfect ln--

,vTJiey aw jfuiijt wairaxiuay
' Illustrated Catces ' fttrnlshed free of charge.
Apply w fi'jV'S it.yi
CmCKBKIKG80NS, 1 or J. F. BUXCEKBT,

Boston. ' W.luaiagton, n. v.
GO TO YATES, BOOK AND M MUSIC

SWius where you wiuaaa a iresb supply of these
jusuy ceieoraiea xiaaos oa nana always,

ang4-D4W- tf r

VOL. XVI.NO. 114.'

THEGIT.Y.
N KtV ADVEBT18EDIENTA.

3. H. Robinson. Notice.
C S. Elus. Tioan Association.
Gkant & Hinton. 2,000 Bushels Corn.
Outer Dttson& C. Music Books.. ,
See Ad. " Chickeriiig Pianos."
f

Local xota.
8 o'clock.
Who is not registered ?

- Remember the Orphans. 5i
Wartnr and partly cloudy to

day.

Let the young men just arriv-
ing of age register and vote. .

Sunset Hill should be deserted
to-nig-ht, between the hours of 8 and 10.

".What do you think of the
chances," is the question of these ante-electio- n

days.

: Quite a number of : hogs taken
up on the streets . will be sold at the city
pound to-da- y, at 12 o'clock.

Wilmington is getting to be the
"Auld Smoky" of North Carolina. We
run things here by steam, we do. ; t

A delightful rain fell yesterday
afternoon, and wasenthusiasticly encored by
animate and inanimate thlrsticess. -- ..

Reports from Fayette ville rep
resent the river as very low at that point,
rendering navigation somewhat difficult.

The steamer A. J. Hurt has
now taken tup place of the steamer Worth
on the line between this city and Fayette

' " 1ville. -

Our fridnds should not forget
the excursion of Stonewall Lodge No. 1, K.
of P., to Smithville and the Blackfish
Grounds on the 10th inst. It will be a grand
affair..

We are in receipt of several
communications on political topics, but as
the "election takes place they are
too late to be of any interest or serviee
Some of thtmhave evidently - been, on the
route several days.

- If the youqg ladies were to ex
amine the books in which parlies over 50
years of age, and who are , consequently ex-

empt from paying poll-tax- ; are required to
register their names, they would find that
there are not so many marriageable bache-

lors in the community as they are led to
suppose. f ,

Sapreme Court.
We copy the following from the Raleigh

Kacz, an account of Monday's proceedings:
: "

ARGUED.

Grizzella A. Murohv. assigned, vs. N.
W. Ray, Adm'r., eL aL. trom Cuniberlund,
Merrimon, Fuller and Ashe, fur plaintiff,
and J. C. Mcliae, for defendant.

Henrv C. Wall et. aL. from Richmond.
Leitcb for plaintiff, and J. D. Shaw, Frank
McNeill and W. M. L, McKay for de-
fendants.

E. P. Carrineton. guardian. eL at. vs.
Eliza J. Carrineton, from Richmond, J.D.
Shaw for plaintiff and Steele & Walker and
Busbee & Busbee for defendant.

John II. Treadwell vs. Carolina Central
Railway Co., from Anson. Dargan &
Pemberton for plaintiff and Battle & Son
and Robt. Strange for defendant.

DECIDED. ,

Among others these cases were decided:
T!f7 TnI era T?v1 ni a n A 1 froA Rowland.

eL aL, vs. Joseph Thompson, et. ai., two
cases) from Kooeson; nainuns aapeai.
Jfirror and referred to uierK. jLeienaanw
appeal. Affirmed. .

Commissioners or Ulaoen vs. uavia w.
Clark et. alt from Bladen ; 3 reversed and
tenire de novo.

Kv JnrlfTft Settle Marv A. Middletnn vs.
Charles Duffey et. at., from Onslow. Eiror.- -

Leonard M. Long vs. Henry J, ijong . at. ,
from Columbus; affirmed.

Ro Ttirl era 'Ronnm.T frlT: Ttntveium vs.
D. Lewis et al., from Bladen; affirmed.

Willis & Kobeson, assignees vs. nuiiam
H. White; from Bladen;

. .
Error, venire de

novo.
State vs. Robert McDonald, from Cum

berland; affirmed.

X Atblete
Admitted the startling number of forty- -

two new members at their regular monthly
meeting last Monday evening. A large pro-

portion of these muscle-seekin- g angels are
family men, and the warning is kindly fur-

nished gratis to their better halves to have
a care how the Caudle lecture is adminis-
tered when the truant lord returns in the
" wee sma' hours, and says, Bithness
at Lodge d d euced briscqk 'f late, Lu
thann."

Flrkt Treitbyterlu Cliureli. .

Rev. Joseph R. Wilson, D. D., pastor of
the First Presbyterian; Church will leave
the city this morning for a six weeks tour
among the 'Northern hills and along the
seaside. During his absence services will
probably be held regularly "iB bis church,'

due notice of which will be2 published from

week to week. ; ''
. Rev. 'Mr. Payne, pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Church,, is enjoying a short
vacation.

Caaaallale Letters.' ; ;xt-'-

followiug is a list of the unmailable
letters remaiointc in the1 city H)8tofilce:

William Glass, Beuufort, N. C. ; A. It. Clark,
Point Crowfort, Va. ; A. F. Johnson, Clin-

ton, -- N.C. Papers Unmailable: Mollie

Paea, Fayetteville; G.;W. Morgan, .Rock-

ingham; . JohnjN,Moyne, ; Washington,
" ' ry

,D C.

Ticket For Pedr.Ji:iT yr 'ri F'f r t
J Tickets for Pender county are now1 ready
X the Stab pfflce, aod will be delivered free

of charge. Any, Conservatives from the
dlferenLTownships of Pender who may be
Jo the city.to-da-y or w, will please
caii at the Stab office and get supplies for
their respective Townships.

The Excursion-Yesterday- . . i- - if--

j Yesterday, the day appointed for the ex
cursion of the Cape Fear Light Artillery,
dawned as beautiful and bright as ceuld be
expected.: At an early hour the membos
of the two white militar i companies and
the Concert Corhet Club- - arrayed in their
handsome uniforms, might be seen in differ
ent directions, moving toSyrds the Armory
bu Sec6nd,Btreet,"f rom which point the pro
cession to the boat- - was to start. At the ap
pointed time, .' the ' Wilmington H Light J In:;
fan try,' under command of Capti P.-Tayl-

headed by the Concert Cornet Ciub,marched
out upon the .street, where ffie Cape , Fear
Light Ajtillery, under command of rCapt.
H. G.: Flanner, 'fell in td line and the pro- -

cession movea up to .vnesBut. sixeei, . uowii
Chesnut to Front, down Front to Market
and down Market to the wharf, where the
Light Artiirery 'marched 4 on board of 1 the
"Steamer y?aecamdwy and the Light In
fantry and the' Cornet Concert Club dis
banded." just here we must take occasion
to remark that the members; of the . Cape'
Fear Light Artillery: appeared for the . first
time in their, new uniforms, which. , are of
a handsome .and attractive i : style. ' .The
excursion was the event of the day. A large
crowd of ladies , and gentlemen and many
children thronged the spacious decks,' and
the whistle for departure ! was the signal
for the beginning of . the round of gayeiy
and pleasure that was kept up during the
entire occasion: Music sweet and enchant-
ing lent its charms to the scene, ' and this;
together with the happy faces, gay uniforms
and general joyousness that pervaded eve-

rything, rendered the aspect one decidedly
inviting. '

'7t ' . j

The 'run to ; Smithville was made in good
time, while the dancers merrily "tripped
the light fantastic toe,'' and the iiappy
laughter of the joyous throng mingled with'
the murmur of the . waves. On arriving at
Smithville, the greater number of the ex-

cursionists wended their way to the : nume
rous shaded spots that lie within the - limits
of quiet liitle Smithville, while masy. others
remained in the JIaccamnwtLDd braved the
fury of the tempestuous waves as the steam
er put out to sea. Dancing was commenced,
at the academy ' immediately after dinner
and kept Up without intermission until 4
o'clock, at which hour the Waceamaia
returned from her voyage to Smithville and
the Blackfish Grounds. The. party, again
embarked, after having spent a fewpleasant
hours at Smithville, interspersed, however,'
with a heavy shower of rain, which had
the effect of cooling the atmosphere: and
suddenly dispersing: .many of the happy
groups which until then had defied the rays
of the run from beneath the, overhanging
shade of many a venerable tree. The ' ex
cursion steamer started from the wharf late
in the afternoon while' an incessant rain
was pouring down, which however bad ho
effect upon the general spirit of .joyousness
that prevailed. The large throng, 'afteri a
very pleasant and enjoyable, day arrived ;at.
the city at 1 o'clock. ;

,

'
S ''

The management .on board appeared to
be very complete and , gave , general .satis
faction. The. day was apparently enjoy--

ably spent by all. , The Committee of Ar-

rangements were indefatigable in the per-

formance of their arduous duties and suc-

ceeded Vr''- - ..j'.ii ;admirably. -- y v (

The few showers of rain that took place
may be said to have been the only damper,
upon the general joyousness " of " the 6cea
sion. :

: ? rit : :,"r--

Opera House To-Nlar- ht.' '7--' 7 '

Mr. j.' H. Mills, Superintendent: of lbe:
Orphan Asylum, will give a second and im-

proved entertainment, with a few bt bis'
pupils this evening at fc8 o'clock at "the
Opera; House--i The use; of that elegant
place of amusement was kindly proffered
by the manager, and it is confidently ex-

pected that a large number of persons will
take advantage of the facilities offered : (of
spending a pleasant evening to attend and
do1',' Bomethmg-wh'ate've- r , they; tfeei lce
aoing lorme nopie cnamy. wucnis. uia
impellitig motivpi of Mr." : Mills', presence.
among ns.
JThfi.CpieLCx

spirit have decided tp; play; at the Opera
House this evening instead of of at j SunBet

Hildas usual dnesflayevenlns. ;:

Let tber beHlarge'lurh'liutof iheyoung
and old, of the gay and the serious.' ;

J
Tbe Oaaadaran FoAy

t TheCauadayau pony has been browsing

around t a fearful rate receLtly. :First, we
hear of him in Bruuawick, then in poplin,
theu in Bladen, then in Robeson. jWe are
sorry the pny went toDuplln.'4 But for his
oratorical pyrotechnics in that county we
would i iia Hcaitiedi .Duplin beyond . all
doubt;- - but there is no hope for Stallings
and Farrier now'. a 7.7s .

'It is not often that a roan of modest merit
suddenly develops into a silver-tongue- d ora
tor, but that it does happen at least; once in
a lifetime js fcle'arly proven in. the, case of
the Canadavan nonv. : i

l Bring jin autliefhe-fcr-8- e i' t

The law requires that bar-room- s and
iriac'eswhfefe'ardenf snirits are sold shall be
closed for 36 hours preceding and during
election lay; that is td say,from'.o,clock'
this afternoon. to u ociock on. ma morning
of the 6thi v o7tkoiMLi!6di7U. Effect

has been issued that we. are aware of, bat
the law is positive t tr j

'!'
I )t

Election of Bfpeaentlve. ' i -- d
Attt rcsular meetlnc of Wyomin Tribe

N0. 4.L 0. R. M., Mr. W. P. McMahon
was ' elecCed, reVresentfttive ' .to ; the' tGrent

tJo-anci- ) Of the Tribes of the United States,
which convenes in Richmdndon the second
Tuesday in September next : i

; COIJNTV COMMISSION KB8. f
': ' 'Kyuopsf a of (be FroeeedlnKS.

- Pursuant to adjournment the' Board of
County i Commissioners: met ; in regular
monthly, meeting yesterday at $ o'clock P.
M.; present, the Chairman, James Wilson
and Commissioners Wagner. Morris, Van-Amrin- ge

and Nixon. ... --
,, ..'. j '

J. C. Scott was substituted, in place of
Jas. D. Dry, as Inspector of Election in the
Third Wardr Walteri;Furlong-i'- n 'place of
Natb. Jacbbi in fhFourth Ward

Ordei': presented :byDrH; 'Noreum
was referred o the Atidtting Committee.
7.. Claim of Dr D.; Mi Buie Vfor; making: a;

post mortem examination was laid over until
the next monthly meeting. ,

The claim of J. C. Hill against Wilming
ton township' was approved," and,' ordered
that the tax collector be notified to pay the
same out of any money belonging to said
township.:':-- . Cil,'JO.S- 77 ,) l
. The following order uassed the Board

parties have not complied with the law in
giving m their property lor taxation,

Ordered that the chairman . of the Board
be authorized to subpoena such parties to
appear before tue Board.' with boons and
papers. ' ' ; '

The following' report of the Cqmmittee
on Work House was received and ordered
spread on the minutes.' - v'v. : '

Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 2, 1875. .

To the Bon. Chairman and Board of County
Commissioner! of New Banover Co.: '"y:
Gentlemen We have the . honor to"

make the following report, "viz : '

During the last month reports having
circulated in the community, and said re-
ports having reached us, .that the prisoners
at the Work House were most barbarously
and inhumanly treated, we repaired imme-
diately t he Work House and found; on
examination, that the contractors had re;
ceived from, thj State penitentiary' thirty
con viet, seven of which bad escaped and
one had been killed in attempting to es-

cape. . Wo also examined all the prisoners
present. - We fftund oh close examination
.that the prisoners had been and were well fed
oa good and substantial food, and that tbey
were well worked; the prison clean, but
the punishment was yery severe and inhu-mt- ii

in fact too much so to be allowed in
a civilized community. Your" committee
being so much impressed with the treat-
ment tbey employed Dr. J, F. King, a lead-
ing physician of this city, to examine the
condition of the convicts now in the Work'
House, whose report was presented at the
last meeting. We also obtained the names
of the persons who . circulated the original
reports and summoned them before us. The
following named . persons appeared and
made the annexed statements nnder. oath.
The others failed to appear, and we have
been unable to get up with them thus far.
The following are the statements, viz:
- Tm. Daniels I have at different times
heard the prisoners moaning and groaning
as if in the greatest agony. I am farming
just across the creek, the creek being about
fifty or seventy-fiv- e yards wide. I have not
seen the prisoners, but only hear them as
if in great distress.) It is a general talk
about the neighborhood that the prisoners
are unmercifully treated when punished. ;

Mack Daniels I am farming just across
the creek from the Work House and just
above Wm. Daniels'. I have heard nearly
every day, Sundays included, the prisoners
moaning and groaning as if in the greatest
distress. ; The creek is about fity or seventy
yards wide. The general report - of the
people in tbc neighborhood is that the pris-
oners are unmercifully treated.

Cato Daniels I am farming on the Mills
tract, just across the creek from the Work
House, the creek being about fifty or seven-fiv- e

yards. I have heard the prisoners at
the Work House at different times moan-
ing and groaning as if in the greatest agony.
It is a general report around the neighbor-
hood that the prisoners at the Work House
are being murdered by inches.

Henry Daniels I farm on the Mills tract,
just across the creek from the Work House
on the same land as William and Mack
Daniels. I have heard the prisoners at dif-
ferent times moaning' and groaning as if
suffering. -- 1 have not seen anything myself;
only heard it. ' :

.After bearings the foregoing testimony,
we have concluded 'that the punishment
was too. severe, and as some discipline is
necessary,' we have decided to leave it to
the Board, and if. the contractors depart
from the punishment ' laid down ' by - the
Board that their contract be annulled and
they be discharged. ; . , . i j

Very respectfully, ' ' j

I , .' ' : Aug. H. Mosbis, i '
; John G. Wagner, ''

,0'J i Committee coWprk Housei
. The consideration of the mode of punish-
ment of the prisoners, to be decided by the
Board, was postnottcd until the 'ttixt 'meet' '

The reports of the Hospital and "root
House Committees were received and orM
dered spread on the minutes. ..

The report of the Committee on Public
Buildings was received and prdered spread

The report of Elijah Hewlett County
Treasurer, was received and ordered spread
on;the,raiuutes.,st4;tMti7 '.?i.,"in-i- ;

j The report of . the ..Auditing Committee
was received and ordered spread on the
roitiutes 'iilfiai'l eiii-'- y

The Board took a recess until Saturday
morning, at 10 o'clock. '

Tbe IV b lie Swan.
This is the name of "a thing of beauty,"

which, alas! in the nature of things cannot
be "a joy forever." The : White '8una is
the newest boat iu our river and as athletic
and aquatic sports are just now prgreat and
incTeasfmf interest We wiirgivfe bSr propor-

tions and some faets about hef --?makev and
inimagementiShe is .27 feet'Jqn&iS feet,
wide, and has four oars and a coxswain.'
Mr- - afc Wvf Bailey is5 stroke, ilr. A. V.
;Whx. bow; Mr. E. Spruat, No. 2 ; . Mr.

Neiil McLaurin, No. 3; Mr. Robert Svf eet,
coxswain. '.- -

' t
7. .The boat k the workmanship of ,W. R.
Dosher, of .' SmithvitleV' and reflects great
credit oti the taste and skill of projector
and builder. It is owned by Messrs. Bailey
and JVopd fJihe cJ lWudlwill be used,
constantly ; hi acquiring .the : noble art . of
sculling btr the Cape Fear. The.'crtw are
to be uniformed eap a pie in pure white. !

' Longf'eHOW a&tte IUHiawathan Of

. The red awabfitosflnff, flylag.?. ?
'

.

The local poet may ,chaunt the praises of
the White Boon in like situation only there
is but a single element la bis case for the
bird to move in.

s

IN TUB JAWS OP DEATH.
""

: ; y.
A Fearful Diuger aad Wondermi

Escape Great Peril otat ttlver
Steamer and Her 'Paaaensera and

" A."mo8t wonderful andlmbst miraculous
escape occurred . at the wharf of the old
Wilmington and Weldou Railroad oa Mon-

day.- It appears that Mr. R. O. Ross had a
number of workmen engaged in extending
the wbar( to deep water, . the, water at that
point being very! shallow. wWith this view

he bad driven a number of pilings in a line
from the wharf, cutting them off at low

watermark, to which be had attached
''stringers," consisting of limbers placed on
top of the piliugs and then secured. At the
time we allude to in the outset the tide was
rising and the timbers were about even
with the water, while the wind was blowing
quite briskly up the river, when Mr. Ross,
who was superintending the work, sudden-- '
ly discovered the little steamer Fire-Fl-y

passing the whan . or Messrs. YicK cc

Mebane, which extonds considerably be-

yond that of the railroad wharf; being im
mediately below it and making directly for
the obstructions, with full head of steam on
and wind and tide with, her. Mr. Ross,
who was almost overwhelmed with con-

sternation and alarm, waved and shouted to
the officers of the approaching boat, but to
no purpose. The knowledge of the awful
danger so near at hand had come too late to
the captain and engineer for them to alter
their course, and the boat sped with fearful
rapidits to her apparantly certain doom.
Upon her decks were a number of men.
women and children, who were passengers
from Smithville to this city, and as the little,
steamer neared the obstructions the cheeks
of all including the officer of the boat and!
Mr. Ross, were literally blanched with
terror. And now comes the shock, while

fvery one's breath is suspended and the
heart stands still as crew and passengers
seem to realize the fearful doom from which
they can perceive no shadow of a chance of
escape. But, lo ! and behold, the bow of
the little craft mount thi nbttruction, the
fearful speed at which she was being driven
impels her forward with irresistible force,
and she finally, to the astonishment of
all, "glides safely out shaken nd
scarred, into the waters beyond the danger
which had so imminently threatened her
and her precious freight. A man with a
child in his arms is thrown by the concus-
sion into the now seething waters, but he
recovers himself and the child is passed
safely iuto the arms of some one on the
boat In the meanwhile, Mr. Ross had
shouted to his men to man the boat which
is kept at hand and tbe'juan who was cast
into the waters is rescued.' And now the
time for congratulation has come, and all
realize the fact that tbey are at last safe
that they have by an almost miraculous in-

terposition of Divine, Providence been
snatched from the very jaws of death.

The boat, we learn, was not much in-

jured, and Mr. Ross now displays flags to
denote the danger; though no other boat
but the Fire-Fly- , we understand, could
navigate in sueh shallow water, which ac-

counts for the fact that no warning had been,
previously arranged.

OTayor's Court.
The following cases were disposed of by

this tribunal yesterday morning: ;

, Sam Johnson, charged with stealing a
shoulder of bacon, the property of Dennis
Mcllbenny, was" ordered to give bond In.

the sum of $100 for his appearance at the
next term of the Superior Court to answer
to the charge of larceny.

Alice Hall and Mary Nixon, charged with
disorderly conduct near the corner of Fourth
and Orange streets', on Sunday night, were
found guilty, but judgment was suspended
on the payment of costs, on application of.
Alderman Holmes. y

Geo. Aldrich, charged with "crooking
his elbow" too frequently, thus producing
an articial "flow of spirits" which caused
him to give vent to his exuberance in rath-

er a boisterous manner on the public streets,
was found guilty, but judgment was sus-

pended on the payment of costs. .

lajared r a Fall A Broken Cars
? We are informed that the curb stone at

or near the corner of Fifth and Lock streets
is broken, leaving an opening of "about two'
feet, which is dangerous to pedestrians. As
an instance, a colored man by the name of
D. E. Chadwjck was walking in that direc-

tion on Monday evening, when he unguard-

edly stepped into this hole or excavation,
by which hi ankle was badly sprained; so
much so in fact that, after gettiug tut far as
the Court House he had J.o employ a dray-

man to take him home. Tbe"broken place
in the curb-ston- e should receive attention
at once. fT: 'T- "; ?iy
Boat Moleu.

The sail-bo-at Empieand Murion, belong-

ing lotDr. A. E. Wright was '4hUtetrrpnj.
his landing on Wrightsvine tsonild; Sfohday
night between 9 and 10 "ocf.K;k. .,SJe was

.. : : , f-- s f. i ' f f. i i a Z -
seen to move off with two men abonrd, but

tit was supposed at the time that they were
parties who have charge jLf the boat. We

trust Dr. " Wright 1 m'ay auim recover the
boat. ;; ;

'
I. .7,

' i
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Imporlaat Fact.
Those who registered for the ? first time

at the last municipal election will be re-

quired to reglster,again, as the fact that the
act caUingfor ihfi!aaid election has been
declared unconstitutional will invalidate

the'registration made attbat time, f

Kaeaklac at I.meroair'!'fS V

i MaW Josenh A. Eneelh vd will, by In.
I vitaUon, address the people of Robeson at
I Lumberton to-da-


